
The Delaware Cost Study

Web Portal - Peer Analysis  Tool
The Delaware Cost Study is proud to announce the addition of the Peer Analysis tool to our web
portal. This feature allows you to request, view, and copy  peer analyses directly from your web
portal account. The peer request form is a work in progress, and it will continue to evolve to best
meet your needs. Please send any comments or suggestions to ire-cost@udel.edu.

ire-cost@udel.eduhttp://ire.udel.edu/cost @UD_DEcoststudy

1. You can search for institutions to include
in your peer analysis using the institution
name or a specific program CIP (note: if you
search by CIP, your analysis will still
contain all eligible CIPs). Type the
institution name or select the CIP and click
"Find Matches."
 
2. Check the boxes next to the institutions
you wish to include and click "Add Selected
to Group." Please include at least 10
institutions in your peer group.

Log into the CostStudy web portal.Change the year to2017. Under the"Peer Analysis" tabon your home page,select "Request PeerAnalysis"
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3. Once you have added at least 10
institutions, name your peer group
and click "Submit Group
for Review." The Delaware Cost
Study will be notified of your
request and will review it for
approval. Your pending request
will be listed under your Peer
Analysis tab under "Pending Peer
Requests for 2017."

Please allow
two business
days for your
request to be
approved.

4. Your approved peer requests will appear
in the Peer Analysis tab under "Approved Peer
Requests for 2017." When you open the
approved peer request, you will have access
to the Peer Analysis Tool.
 
5.  Select the CIP and table for the analysis
that you would like to view. You can select
multiple tables at once. Tables can be be
copied (using the "Copy to clipboard" button)
and pasted into a spreadsheet and formatted
to your preferences.
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Coming 
Feb. 2019

We will be adding new features tothe Peer Analysis tool, such as a"Download Analysis" button.
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